Tour ReferenceUSA
An information safari through exciting landscapes, led by credible guides who'll show you employer and market data, online White Pages, vacation tips and more.

Find this destination’s Travel Guide on the reverse side.

Destination: Business & Legal ReferenceUSA

Visit ReferenceUSA at the library or from home through sccolibrary.org.
For home access, enter your library card number and PIN (usually your phone number’s last four digits).

From the Research Room
→ Click Business & Legal in the left menu, or;
→ Click the Business & Legal icon.
→ Click Business & Legal in the expanded menu.
→ Click ReferenceUSA under “Premium Resources.”

Destination Highlights:
ReferenceUSA’s
U.S. Business and EmployersUSA Databases
→ Detailed information on over 14 million businesses and employers.
→ A mapping tool to locate companies (U.S. Business Database only).
→ Custom search to filter results by business name, executive job titles, industry type, number employed, sales volume, Yellow Page information, location, area code and more.

ReferenceUSA’s
U.S. Standard White Pages
→ Compiled White Pages telephone directories (excluding unlisted numbers), regularly updated with the USPS’s National Change of Address and Delivery Sequence File.

ReferenceUSA Information Examples
• Your best friend’s phone number from grade school in Maine.
• J.C. Penney Co.’s president’s name.
• All the high schools in Topeka, Kansas.
• Costco company’s owners.
• Every day spa within your ZIP code.
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